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THE PRESTDENT'S CORNER

There are many satisfactiors experienced every day at Cartmel. One is the
pleasure we find in our country environment. Our houses are clustered in fow villages
leaving extensive areas of meadow, woods, and even some wetlands untouched by
"development", but featuring welcoming trails. The buildings blend easily with the
rolling hills and maturing hees. There is a pleasant feel about the landscaped lawns and
plantings which are maintained in a relatively natural state without being highly,
artificially coifed. It is a joy to walk about the campus, as many of us do who derive
reqular exercise from the long hikes it offers on roadways and paths.

Cartmel is a comfortable, peaceful place in which to live. About 100 of us do so,
100 people of varyurg experience, interests and tastes. While the houses are all the
same in their exterior characteristics, inside they are wondrously fumished in fifty-seven
individually distinctive ways. Their surrounding plantings reflect the same diversity,
whether in muted shrubbery or brilliant flowers. Since the appeafttnce of each house
and its front area contribute significantly to the pleasing community ambiance,
omamental objects we wish to place on our houses or in our gardens and lawns are
chosen with concern for the sensibilities of our neighbors as well as for satisfring our
own individual tastes.

Speaking of respecting ow neighbors, we decided several years ago to remind
ourselves periodically of our guidelines conceming privacy and the management of pets
on our landscaped spaces. These are as follows:

Principles and Guidelines Concerning Our Use of the Cartmel Campus.

o We keep in mind that, other than the four-foot area around each house, the grounds are a common
campus for all the residents. We hold the grounds in common as we hold our community life in
cornmon. They are to be enjoyed by those who like to walk, and the larger landscaped areas at
some distance from houses may be used for outdoor recreation such as horseshoes or croquet with
proper approval ofthe community.
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We respect the privacy of our neighbors. Generally, we avoid walking in areas clearly related to
houses, areas in which the presence ofothers might reasonably seem to the householder to impinge
on privacy, with special care given to areas where the yards are relative$ small. AIso, we avoid
any violation ofareas planted in flowers or shrubs by residents.

Inasmuch as numy houses are close to one another, walking between them is likely to impinge on
privacy. Passage to the meadow, the woods, the large open rear lawrs, and Crosslands ordinarily
should be found between houses which are relatively far apart such as those around the circle part
of Ingleton Circle.

. The cornrnunity welcomes dogs and other pets. When out walking, dogs are expected to be under
control whether by leash or vocal command. Out of respect for neighbors, owners are expected to
clean up dog residue ifdeposited on any landscaped or paved area.

Thinking further about neighbors, we should recognize that some are generously
sharing their periodicals with the rest of us by placing them in the Kent House from
where they may be bonowed. An arnazng variety of magazines are subscribed to in this
community. They are nicely displayed and kept up to date by Meg Robinson in one of
those many relatively unsrmg conhibutions to the community which seems to abormd at
Cartrnel.

At our 3 p.m. meeting on October 18, John Diffey will be with us to talk about
how the Kendal Corporation becomes involved with new community projects and how
it participates in their development.

Tim Nicholson, President

TEN YEARS AGO

From the October 1989 issue of TFIE COURIER we note - "At the time of
publication, 28 homes are now occupied by 50 residents. We also have 8 feline and 3

canine residents - all well behaved and very welcome."
That was the last issue of ZflE COUNER put out by Janet McNemar and Muriel

Feraro. There was no COURIER published for 15 months until Ed Perkins stafied it
up again in February of 1991.

From the minutes of the October 4, 1989 Cartmel Residents'Association minutes
we quote - "There was discussion of the inordinate number of power failures. (A
resident) reported that he had called the Chief Engineer of PECO and told him that, in
all his world-wide travels he had never encountered such poor service. The engineer
agreed. He attributed much of the problem to trees with falling branches, etc.".

\

Charlie Riley
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MY MOVF. TO CARTMEL

"Are you nuts?" was probably the nicest thing said to me after I announced my
intention to move from sunny Califomia to Chester County in Pennsylvania. uWhy?'

was another query often posed, because no one is supposed to leave the paradise
offered there. My reasons were many. They started with the fact that a widow with no
homebound children needed a large house to take care of like a hole in her head. Other
factors leading to the "big" decision included earthquakes, fires, mud slides, congestion
that grew weekly, and (a big, big reason) the fact that all of my family lived east of the
Mississippi River.

Once the decision was made everything fell into line nicely .... or almost nicely.
The house sold in a couple of months (we won't talk about the fact that the westem wall
had to be completely replaced because of dry rot!). 38 Windermere would be ready to
move into the middle of June and all was well. Not quite .... there were delays at the
eastern end .... luckily my buyers did not want to move until August, but they could not
delay any longer than that so .... on August one the mover arrived and away we went. It
was "we" because my daughter came out to help with the drive to the east.

Under the circumstances it was very fortunate that there was neither a aat not a
dog involved in this unsettling undertaking. The fumiture went into storage and I
became the peripatetic relative visiting son Geof and family, daughter Meredith and
family, and f,rnally settling in with Mother at her home across the Brandywine from
Cartmel. I don't know which was worse, not being around to watch the "progress" at
38, or being four miles away and wondering if it would ever be finished.

On September lgth everything came together and I became a Cartmelian. I have
not regretted one minute of the time from then to now, and hope to spend many more
happy years here.

Toni Kusch

ANOT}IER DELIGHTFTJL HOME

We came to Cartmel to a delightful new house in a lovely setting. Like a new car
it just had the newness smell. It was the second time recently that we had moved to a
newly built abode. A day before our moving van arrived we settled in at the West
Chester Inn, on Rte. 202 (now the Holiday Inn). Before the night was out the lights
were, too. Although they passed out candles, we decided to move to the Abbey Green
across the highway.
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The next day was spent sorting out our fumiture and all that goes with
moving. We were too busy that day to realize how alone we were. There were no other
arrivals for days. So, we stayed at the Abbey another night before actually moving to
Ulverston. Finally, others began to join us. Jo Hadloclg the Goddus and the Rileys are
still here out of the originals. Many others between then and now. All were great, and
we created a wann cooperative landscaped circle which we believe is by far the most
beautiful, thanks largely to Bob Goddu. We still remember the bouquet of roses and
warm welcome brought to us by Joanna Savery (Ted and Joanna now live in
Crosslands). We began to feel at home, surrounded by friends.

Ed Perkins

LANDSCAPE COMITTEE

Thanks to Hurricane Floyd, our landscape is green again. Grass over-seeding
should be complete. After two tons of grass seed spread tluoughout our four
communities, spring should see grass in those areas taken over by dandelions.

There are many resident requests to replace trees that did not make it through the
dry summer. Some will be replaced this fall and the remaining will be replaced in the
spring. At the Cartmel entrance, we now have many new plantings. This fall, deer
fencing will be installed to limit the damage previously inflicted by our local residents.

The area along route 926, and that bordering Water Glen, falls rurder the
responsibility of the Landscape committee. This fall, a general clean up should occur,
including vine cutting poison ivy treatrnent and additional boundary markers along the
Water Glen boundary. Members of the Landscape Committee as well as the Meadow
& Woods Committee inspected the area backing up onto Route 926 and concluded that
excessive pruning would eliminate what privacy barrier now exists. One request was to
completely clean up the area and plant a second row of low growing shrubbery. This
major landscaping would require a separate cost allowance for next year's budget.
Please direct comments to any Landscape Committee member.

Landscape committee members are: Ron Davis, Helen Hoffman, Jim Hoobler,
Mary Knoble, Denny Schreyer, Len Sherman, Mary Torrans, Betsy Turner, Ella
Wilmot.

Carl Nieberle



WATER VOLLEY BALL TEAM WINS SMASHING VICTORY

Perhaps it was the fact that the opposing team has to spend so much energy
spelling their address, Foulkeways, Gwynedd, PA, or the coaching by Melanie
Williams and the insistence on TEAM SPIRIT that won the day. Our twelve won their
frst away meet of the seasorL four games to one, on September 24th. Cartnel fielded,
or pooled, five and a half of the players that we sent out to splashing victory: Olive
Alexander, Evan Clingman, Mary Knoble, Wally Taylor and John Traynor got
very wet. Ferne Traynor captained the cheerleading and all players insist that she was
a "strong factor" in their win. Not many can lead that successfully with wet pom poms.
Other team members come from Kendal and Crosslands. Twice a week practice, and
home games take place in the Crosslands pool. Anybody is welcome to join the team.
They play Monday and Wednesday from three to four in the aftemoons.

No one plays a particular position and no one knows how many points are scored
by other teammates or who the high scorer might be. Reasons given are: "it goes too
fast", and "this is strictly a team game". The mystery of who keeps the score and how it
is kept will become knowrl perhaps, by those who join the cheerleading squad (one just
isn't that much fi.rn) at the next meet. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29TH, l0arn, HOME
GAME. We go up against the Bretheren Village who we hear are all men and that they
practice every day. Be there.

Mary Hopkins, Sports Editor

CARTMEL BRIDGE

First & Third Tuesdays, 1:30p.m., Lower Audland Lounge

Funniest Thing !

At a Leisure World, a large retirement communify in Califomia, a prominent
bridge player was asked to give a talk. He begaq "They said I could chose any topic,
but they did have one request. Please don't mention 'drop-dead' bids."

Winners (and 2nd place) are:

September 7
September 21

Evan Clingman, John Gebhard
Olive Alexander, John Traynor

Folks, please-please remember to contact the hostess if you are intending to play.
This will elimlnate the need for the hostess to call everyone, and will let her know how
many tables to set up and the amount of refreshments to bring.
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Hostesses for the next four sessions are:

October 19

November 2
November 16

December 7

Gail & Ralph Hamilton
Joyce & John Gebhard
Ferne & John Traynor
Denny & Ralph Schreyer

Committee persons are: Helen Hoffman, Elsa Rhodes and Denny Schreyer.

Denny Schreyer
For the "Bridge Groupies"

Y2K PRECAUTIONS

Over the years computers and computer chips with programs have found their
way into every aspect of our daily lives from cameras and video recorders to desklop
computers and medical devices. Vital public services such as banking, electrical power,

communications, and transportation depend on these programs. Back in the early days
of computers, twenty to fifty-five years ago, memory was a limited and expensive
resource. Programmers were limited to early, labor-intensive languages such as

assembly language, COBOL (COmmon Business-Oriented Language), and FORTRAN
(FORmula TRANslator). They recorded dates as two digits, "55" for 1955 or "74" for
1974. When the IBM PC appeared about 1980, the MS-DOS (MicroSoft Disk
Operating System) stored dates as the number of years since a beginning date, 1980.

How these prograrns will behave at the tum of the century is known as the Y2K
(Year 2000) problem. Will they consider u00u as the year 2000 or 1900? Will they
recogrize 2000 as a leap year? Will they reject your credit card transaction or yow
ATM (automatic teller machine) withdrawal? Will your personal computer fail? At the
most recent meeting of the CRA we leamed of the extensive preparation that PECO
Enerry has gone th'rough in order to minimize the risk of electrical service
problems.Elsewhere we have been assured that Social Security payments will be made
as scheduled, that banks will maintain our financial records, and that airplanes will not
drop from the sky.

As individuals we should recognize that the Y2K problem is probably overstated.
Most likely, life will continue with little disturbance. However, a prudent person
makes a contiirgency plan.
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With regard to our personal computers, those purchased within the last two years

and running Windows 95 or Windows 98 should be Y2K compliant. Microsoft
Corporation will not specifi the older operating systems, Windows 3.1 I and MS-DOS,
as compliant. The BIOS (Basic Input Output System) present in every personal
computer may or may not be compliant on older machines Older programs, written
years ago, may have Y2K "bugs" even if running on new machines. Prudent users

should make backups of important data files prior to January l, 2000, even if they
believe their systems are Y2K compliant. Programs to test the systenl including the
BIOS, for Y2K compliance are available for purchase or download. Microsoft
maintains a Year 2000 web site at http://www.microsoft.com/y2k. BIOS updates often
can be downloaded from the computer manufacturer's web site. Program compliance
can be checked by contacting the manufacflrer. In any event, make sure you have
backup copies ofyour data files!

Planning for disaster may save yow life. If you have essential
computer-controlled electronic equipment check with the manufacturer. Stock disaster
supplies to last a few days. Include non-perishable foods, water, medications, warm
clothing flashlights, batteries, and a battery-powered radio. Be sure to have at least a
half-tank of gasoline in your car. Have enough extra cash on hand so that you can
purchase necessities for a few days. Withdraw the money from your bank well in
advance of December 31. Remember that credit card and ATM transactions may be
impossible for a few days. Keep paper copies ofyour financial records such as bank
account statements. Communities such as Cartrnel are ultimately totally dependent on
electrical power for cooking, heating water supply, and waste water removal. Plan now
how your family will keep in touch if you must abandon your home due to a prolonged
power outage.

Ralph Hamilton

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

Quantify depth and breadth:
tumbling leaves heaped
like tiny tigers,
running, tripping
roturd and round trees,
tuming into pumpkin butter.

Measure starlight echoing
through mists floating inland
over sultry autumn rivers.

Trace radioactive moonbeams
whispering in cupped hands;
test the world
for its capacity to
amaze.

John Traynor



MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW ! ! !

Usher in the Year 2000 with your Cartmel friends. We are planning a festive
New Year's Eve Party for all Cartmellians (and their invited guests). Bring your own
beverage and a substantial appetizer.

lVhere: Ellerslie
Time: from 8 p.m. on
Cost: $5 perperson

A signup sheet with further details will be distributed shortly. Save this Date
andjoin us ! !

Gail Hamilton

I'Cartmel Octoberfest' 99"

Don't forget - it's on the Mall from l-3 PM, Saturday, October 16 ($4/person).
If you haven't called Mary Torrans (610) 388-6086, call her now.

CARTMEL BIRTFIDAYS

OCTOBER

3 Amy Cortes
5 BobGoddu
9 Milo Naeve

19 Jo Hadlock
19 Mary Knoble
20 Bob Donies
2l Beth Chance
22 TimNicholson
23 Herman Fiessner
28 Charlotte Gosselink

NOVEMBER

4 Mary Torrans
5 Gail Hamilton
6 Denny Sclueyer

11 Sally Isherwood
12 JimPachell
14 Ella Wihnot
16 MaryAnnNicholson
17 JaneDorries
17 TuckTaylor
20 Bud Wilmot
2l Anne Curtin
23 Wi[ Scarlett
24 Andy Alexander
28 Betty Goddu
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

While we live in very comfortable circumstances in Cartmel, we would not describe them

as luxurious in the popular sense of indulgent extravagance. However, we do enjoy a large

measure of convenience provided by the folks who see that our houses are spic and span. lawns

mowed, and driveways cleared of snow. These are the people we see regularly. There are others

we meet from time to time at the other end of a phone call, in a dining roon! on a repair job in

our home, or in an office. And there are still others more remotely situated in the management

complex who we may never see, but who contribute to our convenience in ways we rnay never

know. They all relieve us of having to think very much about the routine matters of
housekeeping and property maintenance, much less engage in the work ourselves. For some ofus
who experience some degree of infirmity, their service is invaluable. For the many of us who

remain fairly able bodied, it provides freedom to engage in a wider array of activities on and off
the campus than might otherwise be possible.

Each fall and spring we are given the opportunity to recognize the consistently thoughtful

care which characterizes this service by contributing to the employee Christmas Fund and

Vacation Fund. The time is now for the former. We can make a donation with confidence that

these funds are divided fairly among employees according to an established formula based on

seniority and full-time/part+ime status.

Checks may be placed in a collection box on the reception desk of either Crosslands or

Kendal at any time before December 1. Ifyou have been pleased with the services rendered by

our sta{Iduring the last six months, please do not fail to express that satisfaction by depositing an

appropriate contribution in one ofthose boxes. We can do so knowing that we are contributing to

happiness in the holiday season for many people whose efforts enhance our lives all year 'round.

Tim Nicholson



MEADOW & WOODS COMMITTEE

We have been moving ahead slowly (but surely) in developing a good long-range and

short-range plan for managing our natural areas (e.g., our meadow and woods). This plan will be

similar in scope to that already in place for Crosslands.

Kendal-Crosslands Maintenance (viz., Jeff Roland and Tony White) have indicated that
they are very much in favor ofsuch a plan, and will support it.

As the frst step towards reaching out goal, we have enlisted Dave Harper of the

Brandywine Conservancy to work with us (as they have already guided Crosslands, and are

currently guiding Coniston). The BC will be putting together a more definitive proposal for
Cartmel. Hopefully we will have something from them in the very near future.

Any plan for the future, of course, will be subject to approval by the entire Cartmel
community.

Also, elsewhere in this issue you will find a "call for volunteers" to help in the ongoing cleaning
up ofour woods. (see page 6)

John Traynor for the Property Committee

PROPERTY COMMITTEE

Pennsbury Township announced recently that "The project on Route 926 is
scheduled for bid now and construction will start in the spring of 2000. A detour will be set up
at Rt. 52 & 926 for east bound traffic and one at Rt. 926 & Pocopson Road for west bound
traffic. The detour will be in place for one construction season - spring to fall of 2000.

Did you notice a bad taste to our water at summer's end? Apparently this was another
consequence of the drought. The Chester Water Authority supplies fiesh water to the City of
Chester and to more than three dozen boroughs and townships, including Pennsbury and Kennett
townships. Water is drawn from two sources, the Octoraro Reservoir and the Conowingo Pool,
both in the Susquehanna River Basin, and treated at the Octoraro Treatment Plant in Lancaster
County. Ordinarily, SSYo ofthe water treated arises from the Octoraro Reservoir. In the summer
of 1999 an increased proportion was drawn fiom the Susquehanna River. Low flows and growth
of algae in the Susquehanna contributed to the unpleasant taste. Once the hurricane passed
through and normal rainfall followed, the draw was retumed to the Octoraro Reservoir with an
improvement in the taste of the water.

Herman Feissner investigated the sources of dry ice that might be available during times
of power outage. During last week's power outage PECO Energy distributed dry ice from a
truck parked in the New Garden Shopping Center lot. One ten pound block was given to each



customer at no cost. Dry ice can be purchased from A & B Ice at Prices Comer, DE (800-321-

7077 or 302-999-0673) or The Ice Butler in Malvern (610 -644-3243). Both firms deliver. Prices

currently are in the range of $0.75-$0.80 per pound.

Requirements will vary depending on the weather and the number of times the door is opened,

but approximately ten pounds daily, five in the freezer and five in the refrigerator compartment.
will do. Handling dry ice is hazardous; be sure to wear gloves

Garbage disposers are now available to those willing to bear the cost, approximately
$450-$550 including installation. The additional cost ofenzyme cartridges is approximately $30-
$40 annually. See the attached handout describing the only approved unit, the In-Sink-Erator
Septic Disposer, with details on how to get one. Remember to noti$ K-C maintenance when
you order one from the approved contractor, K. C. Weaver & Sons. (see last page)

Ralph Hamilton, for the Property Committee

CARTMEL RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

Monday, November 15, at 3:00 PM in the William Penn Lounge at Crosslands.

George Martin, formerly a resident of Cartmel but now living at Crosslands, will be our

guest speaker. He will offer a stimulating and assuredly entertaining account of why and how

grand opera can be enjoyed. We eaclr,, in our own way, can "feel" the music, can soar with the

sound ofthe human voice, be captivated by the physical production, empathize in the presence of
good acting, and ponder the implications ofthe story for the human condition. But putting all this

together may find many of us a little overwhelmed and sensing that we are not drawing all we

might from a performance, especially when we can't discern or understand a word that is being

sung. George willtell us how.

CARTMEL CHRI STMAS PARTY
Sunday, December 12 4 - 6 prn Ellerslie

Santa will bring details at the November 15th C.R.A. meeting
Make reservations at that time.. . and don't forget

CARTMEL NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
bring flashlights

from 8pm at Ellerslie, $5.00 per person. An evening of fun and entertainment planned by
creative neighbors for you and your invited guests. Be There.



CARTMEL BIRTTIDAYS

NOVEMBER DECEMBER
1 1 Sally Isherwood 9 Fred Smith
12 Jim Pachell 17 Sonia Ralston
l4 Ella Wilmot
16 Mary {IIn lqigh.lr.t
17 Jane Dorries
l8 Tuck Taylor
20 Bud Wilmot
2l Ann Curtin
23 Will Scarlett
24 Andy Alexander
28 Betty Goddu

CARTMEL CULINARY ARTS
Shenied Yams

To thoroughly cooked mashed or riced yams, add orange juice to moisterl a cupful or
two of sherry (depending on amount of yams cooked), salt, pepper and butter or oleo. Put into a
casserole or into scooped out orange halves. Add butter to top and heat through. You may add
brown sugar to the top also.

Skip Taylor

SPORTS SECTION

WALKERS WITH A PURPOSE
The last time we lauded our volunteer mailmen (Gloria, we think, called them

streetwalkers) the list included Margery Blumenthal, Gloria and Millard Gamble and Connie
and Bill Fleming. The bad news is that, the frst three are no longer in boldface, and the
Flemings have been on a temporary health break.

The good news is that Carl Nieberle is putting lIrc Crosslands Chronicle and the Kendal
Reporter in our mailboxes while Ted and Elsa Rhoads (as subs for Bill and Connie) are
delivering all the notices that come our way from the Crosslands mail room.

Nor rain nor sleet
Nor aching feet
Will keep the walkers
Offour streets. says Joyce Gebhard

While we can't really expect "nor rain nor sleet" service, the coming cold will not keep
our walkers from making their rounds.

The Flemings have the names of some altemate box stuffers. If you would like to be
added to that list, give them a call ( 1810).



CARTMEL BRIDGE GROI.]PIES

I :30 p.m., I 
sr & 3m Tuesdays, Lower Audland Lounge

More fuces are appearing as our reputation grows. Lately three & fow tables seem to be

the norm. It's Party Bridee, usually four rounds and ending by 4:00 p.m. or before. Winners for
Oct. 19'h - E. Clingman and J. Traynor

Nov. 12s-A. Delduco & J. Traynor
Host: Nov.16d, Traynors

Dec.7s, Schreyers
Dec. 2l st, Knoble

Please contact hosts if you plan to play so the proper game plan will be arranged. Do not expect
the host to call you! Denny Schreyer

WATERVOLLEY BALL

11/09/1999. Crosslands Pool. The water volley ball contest between the powerful
Bretheren Village teams and our own Kendal Clowns and Crusaders took place at 10:00 a.m. this
morning. The large crowd of spectators overflowed the home side and the happy few on the
opposite side also brought their pom poms. Ferne Traynor handed out a flyer full of
appropriate cheers so the natatorium rang with encouragement. Each side fielded two teams of
six or seven players. The Brethern preferred to be called Whales and Dolphins rather than
Clowns or Crusaders, and they were good.

After the players climbed out of their seats and wheel chairs and into the pool the home
coactr, Melanie Williams, began to read out the rules. The Captain of the Bretheren team
immediately made it known that he was profoundly deaf and couldn't hear them. No one caught
him at any shady business and his play proved to be essential to the success of his team. The
water volley ball is enormous and very brightly multi-colored so those with impaired sight had
no excuses for missing it. Only John Traynor got his glasses wet!

Pride in our Cartmelians was immense. Evan Clingman, the largest player in the pool,
proved to be such a valuable a player that the opposing team learned to pat the ball elsewhere.
Olive Alexander plays a very composed and calculated game. Her placement is precise just like
her quilt making. Wally Taylor gained us many points with his extraordinary efforts at what
would seem to be impossible saves. John Traynor achieved excellent aim and power by
frequently shaking the water offhis hands ... a trick, he says, that was taught him by our skilled
coach.

What can we say about noble Mary Knoble? She never missed a practice or the game
even though she had moved "across the street" the very day before! What a good sport she is,
being both beautifully graceful and a skilled team player.



The scoring is still a mystery to this writer who, when I kept calling out to the woman
with the magic marker that she should have given us that point, didn't. As our coach put up no
protest and she easily handed the mathematical equations it took to keep track of the team
standings, the highly competitive Kendal cheering section tumed its attention back to their
cheerleader. Four games were played and then the winners went another round to decide the
hnal team standings. They had us on the edge of our seats. The Bretheren are to be

congratulated for coming in first and third. They were generous in their play and in the broad
diversity of ability found on their team. We congratulate them.

NOWS TFIE TIME TO CHOP WOOD AND GET READY FOR THANKSGIVING
What could be better than working up a good appetite bfore Thanksgiving? You can do

this by helping us keep Cartmel in great shape-..and yourself, too. Come be one ofthose stalwart
women and men who chop down the vines and dig up the invasive undergrowth in our woods.
Join us-at the bench overlooking the meadow near Old Stone---on these dates. (You'll be glad
you did!)

. Friday, Nov. 19, 1999 at 10:00 a.m.

. Monday, Nov. 22, 1999 at 10:00 a.m.
Bring your own tools and other implements. See You Therel John Traynor, 610-388-4257

OUR WIDER COMMI.INITY

WEST CHESTER UMVERSITY
On Saturday, November 20, 1999 at 2 p.m., the Mainstage Theatre in the E. O. Bull

Center (High Street and West Rosedale Avenue) is presenting A Shayna Maidel . This
powerful, haunting, and deeply affecting play tells the story of two sisters separated since
childhood and reunited 20 years later, in the aftermath ofthe Holocaust. This play has received
high praise from critics. Cost is $3. For tickets and/or to arrange bus transportation, contact
Cathy Emig at 610-388-561 8 to register.

Volunteers Needed for Crosslands Escort Service
An Escort Service for Firbank and Audland takes residents to Physical Therapy, Resident

Health, the Beauty Parlor, and other in-house appointments.
Volunteers are needed for Monday through Friday mornings from 9:30 till l1:30.
Call Marilee Mohr, Director of Nursing, for orientation and assignment of available day.

In Agyreciation
Even though she has left us to move to Crosslands, Mary Knoble has bequeathed to the Carmel
Residents Association the barbecue equipment which has helped to make our Octoberfests such a
success these last three years. These items, a charcoal grill, small electric grill and electric fire
starter, are now located in the second floor storage room at Kent House and are available for use
ofour residents at any time. There is only one stipulation - all items should be signed out and
retumed in clean condition. Thank you, Mary, for your generosity - we'll think of you
whenever we fue up the barbie !

Submitted by, Elsa Rhoads
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CHILL FACTOR

Days fade quickly now Old leaves and broken sticks

as snow thoughts press upon us tumble, scatter in gusts

and winter's shadow grows. Sweeping our driveways.

The asphalt is cold. A distant arctic storm
Even the bricks shiver, teases us with snippets
goosebumped, with little blue veins. Of fragile, frozen air.

Bluejays pluck holly berries, Too late for barbecues

swooping, darting, holding hands

daring the crows. Without gloves on.

Autumn behind us,

winter sneezes,
and we catch cold. John Traynor

A CARTMEL DISCOVERY...

I used to think
That, at the far end of life,

I'd have no room
For new and abiding fiiendships,

My heart being already more than full.

Dear liiends, you have proved me wrong.
And, as you now move on - across the road,

Or further afield -
I see how much those sturdy bonds have meant.
Each sad exodus grieves me

In a way I'd not thought possible.

Just as parents ofa large family
Find they can welcome yet another young life

lnto their midst,
So our resilient hearts in old age

Still quicken
At the offer of loving companionship.

How grateful I am, kind friends,
How very grateful!

Sonia Ralston 1999



NEWNEIGHBORS

WELCOME TO:

HAMILT, BEULAH S. and MILTON W. l2 Ingleton Circle

Beulah.
I was bom and educated in New York City. I had the unique experience of being a

member of the founding class of the High School of Music and Art. At Brooklyn College I
eamed a bachelor's degree in liberal arts with a major in music. I then enrolled at New York
University where I received a master of arts degree in music education.

I was teaching in the New York City public schools when I met Milton. We were married
in 1948. A number of career moves followed which provided me with interesting and varied
teaching opportunities in fine school systems. In 1969, we settled in Pennsylvania. I joined the
Cheltenham Township School District in Montgomery County, where I taught music until 1986.

I have always enjoyed and done a great deal of music-making with others. I am a
member of the Amateur Chamber Music Players. In recent years I directed a chorus of senior
voices. Other interests are reading and nature.

Milton. I was born in Boston, Mass., to parenls who were native Bostonians. They
enrolled me in the Boston Latin School, a public school with a six-year classical curriculum that
dated back to 1635. From Boston, I went to Colby College in Waterville, Maine. After receiving
my bachelor's, I entered the Army in World War 11. I served dwing combat as a hospital nurse
and official German interpreter, moving across Germany in the first hospital behind the front
lines.

Beulah and I met and married after the war. In 1952. we moved from Boston to New
Haven so that I could study hospital administration at Yale. I was selected as the administrative
resident the next year at Yale-New Haven Medical Center, after which I was awarded a rnaster's
in public health. In subsequent years, I rose in the ranks at Yale-New Haven, and then at other
hospitals.

Along the way in my hospital career, I received an offer to join the management
consulting firm of Booz. Allen & Hamilton in the health and medical division. My first
assignment, incidentally, was to help plan for the merger of the three hospitals in Wilmington,
Delaware, little dreaming that I would be returning to this area later. I spent five years with
Booz, Allen full-time. I left to assume my last operating position as executive vice-president of
Lenox Hill Hospital in New York City. In 1969, Temple University offered me a full
professorship. to teach hospital administration. That is where I spent the last 20 years of my
career before becoming professor emeritus.

they plan to arrive in late November, ed.
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Installation of Garbage Disposers

The residents of Cartmel have requested the installation ofgarbage disposers in the kitchens. As
the Canmel sanimry drain system is collecred and pumped to the Kendal-Crosslands Waste
Water Treatment facility, this was previously discouraged due to the possible overloading ofrhc
system and clogging ofthe sewer lift srations from coursely ground materials.

The Cartmel Property Comminee has recently revisited this issue. Members have researched

available units and have found a garbage disposer unit designed for septic systems. ln addiriolr
to finely grinding food waste, the disposers injects waste digesting enz.vmes to break-doun food
products even funher.

The use ofthe disposers and the effect on lhe treatrnenl system was referred to the waste

treatment operator (TMH Environmental) and the plant designer and engineer URS Greiner
Woodward Clyde). There were no objections fronr the operator. The plant designer while statinq
that it was preferable that we not permil the use, felt that rhese could be allorved and that he

would assure sufficient teatment equipment for the additional load.

Request for the installation will be granted only ifthe designated ln-Sink-Erator Septic Disposer
unit is used.

ESTIMATED COST?

Betrveen $450 to S550 depending on location ofelectrical connecrions

\^TIO PAYS?

The resident requesting $e unit will be billed directly by the installing contractor. The
Kendal-Crosslands Communities will not be responsible for any costs associated with the unit
including the cost ofthe enzyme treatment cartridges.

HOW TO GET THEM?

Contact K.C. Weaver & Sons (302-994-8399) for installation. This vendor currently
provides HVAC maintenance to Cartmel. K-C Maintenance should be informed of your request
as rvell.
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The In-Sink-Erator Septic DisposerrM.
Specifrcally Designed to Work with Septic
Systems.

Like a conventional disposer. Septic Disposer linely
grinds tbod waste fbr discharge dorvn thc plumbing
line.

The Big Difference: Bio-ChargerM Enzf me Tr€atment.
Each time it's operated, Septic Disposer automatically injects a
measured amount of exclusive Bio-Charge Enzyme Treatment.

Immediate action.
Bio-Charge's active microorganisms completely mix with the ground
wa-ste. Waste-digesting action begins even before the waste reaches the
septic tank. Digesting action accelerates in the septic tank.to help break down household wastc and
reduce scum and sludge.

No re-sizing of the s€ptic system.
Tests show that Septic Disposer will not increase septic system loading or harm the drain field. and that
high-speed grinding needs only a little water to flush food waste into the septic system.

No increase in pumping frequency.
The enzymes neutralize the extra load added by the food waste.

No need for additives.
Bio-Charge treatment autonratically does it all.

The Seotic Svstem. How it works
Exclusive Bio-Chargeri! Enzynre l-reatnrent. Goes to Work Every Time
Ten Simple Ways to Keep a Septic System Healthy.
Click to see a Features Diagram.
Frequentl), Asked Ouestions
Click Here to find out where to buv Septic DisposerrM.
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President's Corner

This is the last issue of thc Courier to carn on its masthead a numerica.l dcsi$ation

for a year which begins nith a " 1". ln another few da,vs we shall have reached a goal

which has intrigued some of us since we were ioungsters; the goal of having livui in /tr ct

difere t cetllJti.J,, ceflair y not "a given" for people bom in or hfbre the 19.3h.

tsut how apocalvptic can we ma}e it? l'he numbering of the vear 2fi , after all. is a

consequencc of a numtrer of factors and eventi. These includc: thc strug{es over miut,v

centuries to pin down the precise length of time it kkes in space for a snall, warm,

fwirling ball l0 0rbit a largeq fiery one; the creation in,Asia-more than 2fiX) vears-
ago of the decimal system by which we count in tens and hulrdreds; the assipment b.v

medieval church scholan some 1,500 years ago of a supposed date for the birth ofJusus

of Nzareth; the fixing of the calcndar bv a pope in the sirleenth centuq' and its bclated

'adqxion in the eighteenth by a colonial power which managul t0 impress 0n most 0f dte

world is language ard cu$oms, if not its system of measurement. furthe! should we

talrc into arc0unt that, from the p0int 0f view of the univene, the first da.v 0f 20m will be

no different thar dre last day of 1999?

And, as rve nrirl through dav and ni$t, how do we dctcrminc the e&1ct moment

whcn 2000 has becn rcachcd? Vhen it happens on some point of thc irregul:u lntcme'

tiOnal l)atelin0 jn the middle of the Pacitic 0cean? 0r when it haplens at the Greenwich

observat0n in Hrgland midwal in our tlr'irl from one dav t0 the ncxt'i According t0 our

clocks, most of thc world will be wcll into thc ncxt century bcforc we hug and kiss and

sing Aultl Lurg Syne.

liegudless of the infinities 0f space alld time bevond ouL EaLtirlv exi$ence, at the end

of I)eccmhr 3l$, we each will be * oneplace choosing one ito fecl we have moved fiom

one centLlry t0 thc next-ard we will be thrilled! We will be thrilled becausc al1er the

song. we will be loo\ngfon%rd, anticipating at least a little morc tinc 0n the plzuret for

wann intimac.v with frienrls ard fanily; fbr cxchanging loving care with childrcn and

griurdchiidren; for finding plcasure in manv small personal accornplishmens (ard

nra.vbe even sorne big one{i) i and fbr the sheer jov of treading the earth, breathing the air,

atd reruhing rvith e.ves and wondcr to the slq'. So, at midnight lct us raise a (lllllliR for
rht Gowhrcx of /,ilb, and then crrv foru'ard determined to give it a place in allwe do.

A good placc to expeLiencc tht*e thoughls znd feelings on New Ye'ar's evc will be

(lartmel's N{illennial Partv at Ellcnlie. Amid songs and games, less{han-serious conver-

setion iurd gcneral hilarihl wc will gve the 20th ccntury a joyous finish beforc wc strp

with rousing spi ts into thO 2lst. And thcn, of couse, we willln0mptly g0h0m0t0bed;

wc netrl our sleep if we are to be ready for the morrow!

llm Nicholson



A NEW COURIER

Did you recognize the Courier when you found it in your box? Do vou mis the little

Qu2ker? It is a lot b€tter looking papeg isn't it. So fal the content is the sarne, but maybe

we cal improve on that, too.

r1s vou can see from the new mzsthead, your paper now has a staff of four Mary

llopkins zrd I are delighted to h he\red and advised byJohn Tra,vnor and Ilarrie Le\r'is,

both of whom bring professionai qualifications to the effort.

The titles are more 0r less related to what we do, but we expect t0 be able t0 back each

other up so that $aff sabbaticals wili not interrupt publicali0n. ,As a.lwavs. suggesti0ns and

cont butions arc welcome, ard ma,v elen be used!

Jottn C'€bhfid

Brandywine Convervancy
Revisits Cartmel's Woods

0n Decunbet 8, 1999, Dave I{a{xr
from the Brandwvine Conservanry took

the second of a series of facrfinding wz.lk

throu$ Cartmel's woods ard rneadows.

'l'his is one ol the data-gxthering stcps in

making a "nalural arcas nanagement

plan'fbrourpropertv.

Several Cartmcl residenls-M
&atmarl FdE Deldrco, Heman
Feissnu, Tlm Nidnlsoq Ctrulie Rjley,

nrck Taylor, Vally Tayloa ard John
Traynor-joined Dave 0n the tour Thq'

pointed out to him sevcral areas in need

of attentjon, md sLrggested idezrs for

inclusion into thc plm.
'l'he )leadow & Woods C0mmittce will

continue collaborating with the

Brandtvine (lonserumcy and Kendal

(lrrxslzurds in developing this pian. Davc

II per is erpected t0 prescnt gcncral

concepls 0n our plan-znd the Lole of

the ljriurclwvinc (lonservancl in helping to

crcate it-at the Januan"2000 meeting 0f

thc (lertnt0l Rcsidcnts Associati0n.

]'he ta.rget date fbr completion of the

pliur ull approvzrl bl Cartmel rcridcnts is

Mav 2000.

landscape Committee Still
Active Despite Seasonality

,{s the lzldscape entem a domrant

stage, thc LandscaJr Comrnittec is als0

semi-dormalt. However, some issues were

postponed until the fall ufien *rey will be

arldressed. l'hese include cleanup of the

areas backing up to Route 926, and

additional properu- narken ajong the

V'ater Glen boundarl
The deeL screening has been put up

around the azaleas at Old Stone. Deer

screeninF, elong lhe cntrancc drirc has

tzrJien a fcw hiLs. (Pcrhaps we foLgot to

tcll thc deer wc nay not win this onc,

but at lerrst we tried.)

Present landscapc conccrns involve

dr:dnrlge lrrohlrrns eJuunJ surnc ullils.

which we all agrce is a high prioritv.

C,arl Niebede

We MadeAMishtake

Sltkip TayLorI rahipe fa sbmiul
lnms on page 4 of our Nor.temba

ithue sq)s l0 add tu)o cups oI shern.

lYe lnukl bate said nt,o uDJuLs.

Erat as ue pubLisltal 'tl, il s slnilL,

ick! , sho tlery good.

Bridge Groupies Meet
Regularly at Audland

At 1:30 p.m., on the first ard third
'ltesdavs of even monttr, you can expcct

t0 see the Bridge Cr0upies meeting at the

Lower Audlznd Lounge

We now have 21 listed bridge plaven

and have averagd nearlv 12 plaven Jrr
game. Since September 1998. of thesc 21

plavers, the ave rage hostessing was r\!*0

times per plaver (a bit 0f trivia from

record keeping).

We are growing, having ftrn, getting

acquainted, leaming ind happl to

welcome thosr who tnjoy tlte ganc-
men and women-for four roun6 of

Pzlly* Bridge (C,hicago).

Elsa Rhoa&, Helen Hofuan and I art'

co-chairs foL bridge irformation. Remem

bcr: pleare-eall thc hostcss etah tjntgJou
wisb_to day

Nov. 16th winlgD:

lst - Helen Holllngsmrttr

2nd - Feme ftaynor

Ihs-/$-w11ryn:
1st - Helen Hollngsmrth
2nd - TonI Kusch

I iosteff-fol-lgxrltro fg$ionf :

t)ec. 2lst - Mary Knoble

Jar. 4th - Helen Hofrnun

The Cartmel Courier
Th€ couri0r is pubushrd monlhb €xftpt d'rringlu\
rndAugr6' l'i tn. rp5r&rl5.f Ldnl.l:urd rtl'ca
dr( tl opnri(rrs ,ard vi\rs

lohn CrhhlrJd .. ldiion:rl l)jr{or
[{{v liotkins . M3nrgilgFtr]ird

HalTi€ t€ws ... .. (lopj- Iiilor
.ol.r rmyrar L4' ul,4 

"qsidr

L)exdlft f{r di.lui istloflI3lly 1.1dnrs lronr dre

R.dnr(l \irln$dxy of lhe n r)rnh ot t)lrblicxl i()o All

liclei ,lrd $ rb i:$nnls slou kl lF sent nr rhr

Mrn?ptne ldiror 25 lnghlor) Cir.le Ciamrl,
Kenneu squxrP PA 193.18 ?000

John llaynor
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What It Was Like Ten

Years Ago On Ulverston

Its about ll:30 p.m. on lrridxv,

\ovemhr 17, 1989. lloven have finished

rrnlording hrxcs into kitchtn. master

tredrnm, living room, closet *3, hirll, etc.

m rnzukcd. lid Pcrkirx frorn next tloor

has alreadv droppul b.v to welcomc us as

thc sirond lo molc in 0n I lverston l)nle.

Our dian savs. "This was a dal that

marv things could go wrong - but

everything wont righl. There wa,i no

darnage we coLrld set. Bell Adirntic carnc

urd firul :t srn:rll phorrr problen. ltolis
Ri\,ere c ne with her crew ard nude up

the beds, mtl I'laintenance czml: for a

welk-through cxplanetion 0f the equip

ment. ' And thc fiNt ni$t s sleep was ven

quiet (without wrndow drapcs of arv
kind). l'hcn even dal got bcttcr.

"Tbis u'as a day 71167

maryt things could

go urong - but

euerything went

right."

Although ur had ltnkul at eightttn
(l(lR(ls rve chose t0 rrakc a dcposil onlv at

Kcndal/O osiliurds/(lartnel md one other

Irratiort. \\ r: had catce|:d our ordcr for a

h;[\,r)k'l]l lrch' :rlk,l \ r sllw tllI l)ltgc si;('
,,1 olrr' lrl u:tr onc of our h'st dcCiSions

since it fi)rcui us t0 get rid 0f nn)rc

things). \\e hrrd sorted 0ur fumiture t0 fit
scalc dutwirtgs of the (lartmcl r00ms,

ordered r nrover zurd bnrught the thinp
we \,rurtcd t0 #49. \\t had rnovcd htbre
s0llillg 0ur l()use t0 nlfie sure we reall|
liked it here.

Are you
signed up

yet?

The word is o.rt - the time is near.
New Year's Eve is approaching, you need have no fear.
We've planned the party with activities and food.
Ellerslie wi be 'Iumping"- are you in the mood?

We hope you will come and join in with us all.
We truly expect it to be quite a ba .

So jot down your acceptance and do it today,
Together we'll welcome in Y2K.

Then we liveri one week here rurd the

nc\1 \\''cek back in Svracuse until thc next

11xr. tcsting our ncN communiN and

disposing of the thinp we hai leti there.

wc br0ught tons 0f thinp dorm in the car

in xbout 20 trilx rtnd cven took a few

things bark that scerncd superfluous. l3y

J\'lal we had dKposed of even'thing in

Svracuse and listcd our house for sale. It
sold quicklr' :nd oul nrov{r t0 the dght

l)lacc u lrs f')r)rl)lctr (orrlr a lralI lrorrr

drive fiom out tlaughter in Devon).

There were some tlrin$j that wo

didn t havc ten lerus ago therenerc no

housrs on Lonsdale, tlterc were lery few

pliurlings auund nrost homes, 0ur post

l:unps all w-ent dark ;rt 10 f.m., therc wes

n0 "(louriet (lRA was just gettjng $arted.

znd orrr huirs utre hlrring ur ltful tinrr
gctting cst$lished. 'lhc Kent housc hrtd

not vet been purch,rsed.

'l'here wele no stt4r lights at roLrtcs t)26

and 51. urd thcre rvrs no hmtll Supe r

|resh or Shoppes at l.onprnod \ illage. We

also had things tllrt arc no longc| here.
'l hr twr ' litrcs rti lld m;4les along lLlr

cntrlurce road werc iLll stlll in placc.

\r:rnMr 6 lngleton lxruscd our nune
praclitioler and there were scveral hcaith

cqlripnrent items thcrc: the 0pen mail

boxes fbr each rsident wcre thcrc, trxr

(but the door w:i.s oftr:n locked). 1'hat

:ll)?trtJn(nt lirr ?l while was th0 nl('ctlng

plece fbr the carlr, \eighbon meetinp -

llter called the Certrncl Rcsidents'

Associati00 (bring volll 0\''r chidni).
'llx,s( ltrr srnnr uf tllr,tlrirrgs ur errj0r

at C2rtncl:
. The fricndlr, Foplc who allavs

wele whon \ou meel them.
. 'l'he (louricr done bl Jdn cdfrud

and Mary Hophrs.
. Thc walkers that we identih bl thcir

st de or thcir dog.

o Clalre Hophrr' bluebcrries.
. I I inches of snow in wintcr

compareclto 133 in Srrmuse.
. 'l'he cocktail panies wherc otn onr

har :ur upbeat greeting.

. leeing Cad Buns drive bv in hh '3?

or ',i0 lrord.

. 'lhc connnittees wlto nreet ard work

fbr a better Ciutfile I.

. wate ringJack Halvrys 58 orchids

when thev're awar:

. 'lhr ne ig,hhorr wlxr hrin;i in our

peper or tllnh crur.

. Sor a Ralston's w tinsi xl
svcturoro treui.

. 'l'he activitics fronr ll0robics. t0

nrusic pr0gruns. to birding trips.
. 'l'he Fl€mlng's open-box mail

delivcn'.
. OLu 16 hlucbirtl houses iutd the

chiclis thel bring us.

. Sceing Gall llamilton rollcr-hlading

fbr cxcrcise.

. 'l'hc 68 species of percnnills in our
gludens.

. 0Llr mcadow 2urd wrxrls trails

trftrst wc leate (lartmel sornedav? $i'r:

hope not fbr a rvhile.

Helene md Charlte Rlley
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Are You Ready For Disasters-Including
Y2K, Hurricanes, Blizzards, Etc.?

,ds the end of the century approaches most of us have treen

rcassured by our banks, utilitics and govemment that life will go

on as usual w'hen tlte calendar tunN t0 the year 2000. Surel.t' there

will h some minor snafus t0 give newspeOple a topic t0 discuss,

but the likelihood of maior disruptions t0 our way of life appears

smali, if not remote.

I'crhaps u'e should rcflect 0n thc subiect 0f danage control and

response t0 those disruptions that do occur a.lrlost regularl,t'

around the world: fires, flouls, hunicanes, earthquakes, and the

like. Remember the North Carolinians forced frorn their hornes bv

succmsive hurricznes, then lacking purified rvater and adequate

shcltcr? Just last nronth several families in hennett Squarc lost

"We sbould reflect on dnmage

control and disruptions that occur

regularlJ) around tbe world."

theiL hones:urtl all their possessions due to fire. Alc u'c as well

prepared ibr these common disasters as for a Y2K problem'i

Fortunalell u'e vc among hienrls. Ca,rtmcl residcnls have

helped onc urotheL in the past. llernember that Crosslards ard

Kendal are ouL siste| cOnrnunities. Recentl,r Phil I)eBaun,

Flxccuti\r I)iroctOr 0f ()osslands and Cartmcl, iusurcd nc that in

times 0f tmuble the other cOnrmunities will attempt t0 pr0vide a

tcmporan refugc for displaced, distresserl Cartmelians.

Disastem nav delar,our access t0 nccessitics such as mcdica-

tjons, f(nd. watcr, shelter ard elcctflczrl pow'er. ()ontact with soci0h

in general ard lovcd ones in particular mav br: lost. A pmtlcnt

penon prepares for possible disasten. Llse the checklisl et right t0

hclf rounelf prepare for the futLue.

nalph namilton

To all ourfriends and fellow Cartneliars,

averyHappyNwYear and

a wonderfii holiday season.

Alhmrte stEltsr
Discuss a posible Hsit with a fnend 0r relatile.

MoEh ma,v be full.

Communicdon
A cellular telephone u'idr a full baruq dtuge

Perhaps vour neighbor has one.

Corryuer

Is you 0)mputer lzli corplizu)t? lkN 2lx)ut

rour progr r$? Itarc rou bacled up 1,our datir

files on removable drsh? 0n paper?

Fmd
Store canned :rnd dl foods not rEuiring

rcfrigeration. lbn't f0qet the can opener

Hd

Ibn t attemDt t0 beat your horne $ith

charmai, kerosene, etc. \bur fircplace h a feeble

vrure of tpat e\rn Mth lOa of firsrnod If
po\ler outa$ is prolonpd (dars), be preparcd

to move elselfrerc

Imlaion

lf _vou lirt alone male sun tlte is snnurne

who uill dpck on !0u at lrps of enEr$ncJ,

pnferabl,v a neighbor and perhaps a rclative as

well. I4ake suru that person lo0\ls h0\y t0

contad your family.

Medlcauon

Hale at least a rrcek s supplr on hard. lf fie
medic-?ti0n is vit l t0 your healdr. klep a

month's suppl-v on hand.

Medium of exdunge

Enough money in sma.ll bills for 0ulof-pocket

Il'ing and trarel expenses for at leirst two u€eh.

I)r)n t count 0n cr0dit c ds 0r A[]\1s

Misoellaneous

Flashlight5, \\'ann clothing iu shoes,

\\'ateryroof clofting, firc exfinguisher, fiNt ixd

ht, bols, duct t.z4rc, cord, tarpaulin, charcoid

gnll or prup:ur cixnplng sk\e for cookirg

klulside onltl).

N€*s
A batory or solar pontred r:ulio (!our car ndjo

will do). A n is e\rn better.

Recods

Narnsi. addrcsses. and telephone numhn ol
Inends ard f:rmilr'. hank sut.menn. &psrt
dips. ctc. l-iving \ill, medica] histon, erc. Are

passlorts, bir{r and }'cdding certifiortes, {rll
ald other imp0MJrt pEcrx ir a safe l0cation?

Supplia

Batteries, fuel for grill or stove, Chlomx hleach

ard eyedropJnr for disirrfecti|g drinhng \{{er
(ll drops per gall0n, let sit f(x an hour).

antifreeze for plumhing tlaps.

Trarporlzuon
Klep y0ur car in gmd conditjon, gas hnk at

least half full

Waste PlaJtic bagj, arlrscptic t0\\els ur $lutions 0li.

Wabr

A] adult us€s ahut fiw galkrrrs daih for

hygiene zurtl al lea\t tw0 qua-rts for drinhng.

Sbre in clear, ussl plastic 0r glzss contajneN.
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Winter Cometh

0uchl

It s getting cold xgain.

Shakespeac siLith:
''l3eneath th| sweating pores

sweet misery awaits.''

llut $ill it s cold.

Ouchl
'l'he higid north wind

Meeps down. cnlstjng

ml freezing vard

with hoal ard rime

lnd littic shards of frozen time.

0uchl

I hate this time of ,\'ear

i struggle int0 willter weff.

don buih swcatem rurd nufflen
that please noone.

and mLrmnifi me

ageinst thc season s coDing.

()uchl

Iluddle Lrndcr :rfghans

:ull knitted throrvs.

It s bed cnough

the davs grou'short,

but norv thr clock's set back

ard c[,st:rl sttn mock me

rrs I shi\rl once xgain.

0Lrchl
'lirne to turn

the bllurket up to ten.

ruld writ 
't 

out
'tilsfring )aws

and tlnv buds bLugeon

on oul ttUos.

0uchl

It s cold agirjn.

: What Happened in 1989...

We find the follou,'ing interestiltg items

in the minutcs of the CRA meeting 0f

I)ecenhr i. 1989

. The meeting was heid in the

Crosslzut& 'llainirg Roorn fttow the

George Fox Room) uith 44 residen$

plesent.

. Cturdidates fbr thc position of

Cartmel nurse arc still being intenie['ed
. lt is hoped to sun building the

access Load trom Lonsdale Lale to the

llrban propeq (now the Kent l{ouse)

witirln thc ne\1 two weel$.

. Ted Savery asked fi)t volurlteers

willing to work towards the installation of

a traffic light at the intersection 0f Routes

1126 utd 52.

Charlie rulE

Decernber

9 |red Smith

I 50n r:r lt:llsforl

Janwy
2

3

ti
l6
l3
l3
?,a

Cartmel Birthdays

I AmTbankful
1'en vean ago. mr, dcar

husb:mcland friend (}urticld :md I

novet fron our horlestead to

Cartmel. The old housc we had

lived in fbr 25 veurn wa-s too l:uge

and difficult for us to ca-re br
further The Lord lcd us to

Cu'trnel. llele wc tbLurd our neii

home ard new lriends.

0ver the last ten vem nl dr:ar

husbard has gone. but I remein

living in great pcacc. Our honrr

is luge enou$ to acconxnodete

nl fbLrr childrcn zurd their

fanilies when ther, occrr^sionalll

visit. as well as mr thrce cals. but it

is small enoLrgir to be ezujll cared

for bv mv foLu vcn pecial

friends-Ruth. Ilirchael, \iurcr.

and jinice-rvho fill ml Iifc u'ith

joi ard iovc ard cue.

I give thanks to the Lord fur'

mv marl'blessinp, fbL the

Cartmel frien& rurd neighbon

rvho htvc opcned thcir hca(s to

me over thc )eanj, fbL n} lovelr

home, iurd ftu llis contilruing

everlasting crue firr me.

Ilar' (iod bless lou all.

Jo Hadlock

.lohn Gebhurd

lUrg ltobinson
(llxiro llopkins

llcnn (llr:t"ncc

Ilvin (llingmen

IlillSchilling
Kar l)avis

flv \icbcrle

.lean Perkins

l'xt Smith

llelen Iloffnrrr
Skip lillor

2+

2+

lli
Lt)

jl

John Traynor
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MELMCOFF, DAVID and JEAI\

26 Ingleton Circle

David An economist by rade, he met Jean after she had been widowed. At the time, he
was with the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. Soon afterward, he moved to the
Board of Governors in Washington as Managing Director. Several years later. they
returned to Philadelphia when he took a position in a large bank.

After his retirement from the bank, he became a director of several financial
institutions and a professor of finance at Temple University. He no longer teaches, but he
lectures occasionally. He is a Member-Director of the Samuel S. Fels Fund (Fels was

formerly President of the old Fels-Naptha Soap Company), and he retains old ties with
his alma mater, the Universit_v of Pennsylvania. Also important to him is his long
association with Temple Universiry Hospital. He is a clarinetist of near-professional
calibre. He resigned from "Local 77" (AFL) years ago, but he still works hard - it's
getting harder - to keep his embouchure in good shape.

Jean She is a physician. now retired after thirty-five years of medical practice. She
graduated from Temple University Medical School. but earlier on. after graduating from
Bucknell University, she spent several years in hospital social work. After World War II,
she undertook graduate studies in elementary education to help meet the urgent need for
teachers at the time, including two years in Japan for the U.S. Army Dependents' School.
When she and David went to Washington, she took a post as Clinical Assistant Professor
at George Washington University Medical School. Upon their retum to Philadelphia, she
assumed a position with the Pennsylvania Hospital. Her avocational interests include
grandchildren and cooking. (She can bake a no-fat cheese cake - Really!)

David and Jean come to Cartmel after several years in Sarasota, Florida; but they spent
most of their lives in the Philadelphia area. They became interested in Kendal-Crosslands
when they lived in near-by Westtown.
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l6

45

l8

30

29

28

2

35

4t

7

21

8

3

52

32

5t

53

l2

4t

I

48

.13

1'7

56

25

22

38

l - 26; Ingleton Circle

27 - 34; Lonsdale Lane

4 LEWIS, Harrie & Margaret

26 MELNICOFF, David & Jean ............. -

44 MOFFETT.PoIIy ..................

9 MONTAIGNE, Gerry & Olive ........ -

24 NAEVE. Milo & Narcy

13 NICHOLSON, Mary Ann & Tim .... -

37 NIEBERLE. Carl & Fay

46 PATCHELL. Beny & Jim

50 PERKINS, Ed & Jean

l5 RALSTON. Pat & Sonia

6 RHOADS. Elsa & Ted

49 RILEY, Charlie & Helene

3l ROBINSON. Charlie & M.g ............. -

l0 SCARLETT. Anne & Will

39 SCHILLING, Bill & Cathy

54 SCHREYER. Denny & Ralph .......... -

3.1 SHERMAN. Kathy & Len

55 SMITH. Fred & Pat ........................... .

l9 TAYLOR, Pat & Tuck

34 TAYLOR. Skip & wally

Old Stone TORRANS. Mary .................

20 TRAYNOR, Feme & John

l4 TURNER. Betsy ................

27 WALTON. Grace & Howard

5 WELLS. Jud & Nancy

36 WILMOT, Bud & Ella

40 WILSON. Donie & Jim .....................

13 WILSON, Ken & Shirley

35 - 46; Windermere Way

47 - 56; [Jlverston Drive

- 9tt6

- 3830

- 0684

- 72t6

- 7547

- 6345

- 9839

- 0710

- 0796

- 8670

- 0732

- 3734

- l8l0
- 2474

- 2318

- 9805

- 7487

- 3954

- 8065

- 9286

- 6393

- 8435

- 0377

- 7208

- 3955

- 0770

- 0620

- 2108

3786

0978

1883

9244

73'74

0982

2144

189,1

2195

047 8

6631

2938

1073

7097

t423

2563

7'796

7634

2558

'7387

6086

4257

5833

7516

0350

8675

755 r

6840

Locations :




